**APARTMENT FACILITIES & FEATURES**

- King and Queen-size beds
- Climate controlled air conditioning
- High speed Wi-Fi internet access (*daily download limits apply*)
- LCD TV with Foxtel
- Kitchenette with cook top, oven, microwave & dishwasher
- Separate living/dining area (*excluding studios*)
- Private safe, Direct-dial telephone
- Working desk and iPod docking system
- DVD player, laundry facilities (*1 bedroom apartments*)

**PLACES OF INTEREST**

- Jacob’s Ladder 5m
- Mount Hospital 240m
- Kings Park and Botanic Gardens 550m
- Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre 653m
- Esplanade Station 1.2km
- Elizabeth Quay 1.2km
- Perth Arena 1.3km
- State Theatre 1.7km
- University of Western Australia 4.4km

**TRANSPORT**

- Nearest Bus Stop – Mounts Bay Rd Mount Hospital 198m
- Perth Airport 13.3km

**LOCATION**